
TWENTY B3AVE WOMEN.

Tlirjr Tend Ms1ita Thnt Vnrn Mnrlneri

An olllelnl list of. women who flro
lilitlioust ki'fM'i-(- , wliicli tlio govorn-inri- it

lua l'uruiHliod tin.' New l'ork
.lniine Journal, fliows that thoro aro
twenty of them In nil. Snnie of tta

Jt h I hi uses which they take care of
ure at Koli'n's Keef, Nw York taar-Im-r;

sionv J'o ut. on the Hudson riven
Klk .Neck. .Mil.: Hiloxl. Miss.; Tort
l'ontehai'train. New OrVnus, l'aes
MiUic hao. ruiitehnrtonla. I.n.; Harbor
Kii'iii:s, MU'li.: I'olnt l'lnos. Cal.; and
sn ma Cm., I'al. The must fanion of
all these sturdy women Is Ma Wilson
(nee Ia'wIsi, who i In chaw of the
llL'hthnuse at Lime Uoek. Newport, K.
1.. but Ida Lewis is not only heroine
.t the l'thlhouse ervleo, as the fol

lowiiiit report of an Inioctor allows:
"At about mldnlirht yesterday, au
irust at. 1SSS. while b'.owlnx a gale
from the southwest In Charleston har
bor, with a heavy soa, a boat contain
ins three men and a boy was swamp-
ed some distance from tlio wharf at
Castle Plckney. The boy, being a
f.od swimmer, struck out for the

which he finally reached In
safetv. Meanwhile one of the men
clinic to the boat and the other two
mannsed to reach tli piles of tho
wharf, where, owing to the heavy sea
and strong tide, they were barely able
to Kiistaln themselves above water, and
nil were crying loudly for help. Mrs
Mary Whiteley, the slster-lud- a w of the
keener. .1. W. Whiteley, and Maud
Kinir. need thirteen, the erauddaugh
ter of Hetiry Hrown. tlw master of
the lighthouse tender Wisteria, having
seen the accident, lowered the noa
hi'lomr'ng to the station, and, at tho
imminent r:sk of their live, proceeded
to render them assistance. When they
succeeded in reaching them, the men
were so overcome that they were un
.ib!t to helii themselves, but after
exertion, a'ttetided by no litt danger,
t'r.s voting woman and young girl, un
iiided. cot them all Into tlivir boat
and carried them safely ashore." It Is

from the households of such uien a

Whiteley that the women who hold
p.is'tions as keepers are drawn. On
this Tiead the Marine Journal says:

Every widow and orphan daughter
of the mariner who has tho proper
qualifications should be provided for
In such positions In al! lighthouse
where the work does not require tb
services of men."

CmtrhliiB Irncon Flip.
'One of the greatest amusofents for

the children or Japan is catching the
Mniu'ou fly.'" said lr. V. K. Taylor,
of lloston. who has upent several
years iu Jupan. "Japan Is a land of
children and thousands of them literal-
ly put in several weeks every autumn
In capturing dragon tliea and tying
kites to them for the fun of seeing
them fly. Soon after the turn of the
xun in the afternoon, hundreds and
thousands of huge dragon flies busy
themselves flyluK here and there over
tho rice fleldn aud gardens, catching
Insects and gnats. The Japanese boys
carefully saturate the eud of a bamltoo
with tar. and start out for the run.
They must hold the bamboo up to at-

tract the unsuspecting dragons to take
a rest. In a moment the boy gives the
bamboo a twist, and puts the tar end
into so ninny motions that it la Impos-

sible for the creature to avoid it. Tho
boys are so expert at the business that
1 have seen them chase a fly that hnd
gotten much ahead of them and suc-

ceed In sticking the dragon fly to the
reed. When once on the tar end of
the po'e there is a miserable future
for the captives. They are tied to-

gether and carried around in the chase.
Then a string Is tied to each one, and
a small pier? of paper, serving as a
kite, which the poor flies are required
to sail. They fly away. but. of course,
soon get caught in a tree or hush and
die of starvation." St. Iouis

ltlTalrlen of Women.
Famoiw women are the great dram-

atic artists of history Without the
comtvly which even their tragedies
furnish, history wou'd be as cold as
an orchestra without brass. How
their caprices, their foibles, their
frailties, their daring cleverness,
sparkle out of the ol d pages. How
their faces, beautiful or Individual,
Jewel the musty chinnlelo and allure
the student from the dark procession
of the past. Even the demoniacs, Ca-

therine de Medlcls. Catherine of Rus-

sia. Lucretia Horg'a. have a pictur-esoiifties- s

unattainable by man. Hy
comparison Henry the Eighth is a vul-

gar butcher. Philip the Second a mon-

omaniac with lu.t for blood. Oaesnr
It.irgia is half obscured behind the
Din jrn! lie-cu- sweep of his s'ster's skirts.

Hut the sauce plquante of history
are the women whose Jea'ousles turn-
ed il'-- fate tf nations, wh se smarting
van ty was soothed by the n

process of blood letting, or who
merely furn'sh private theatricals for
tlelr contemporaries. Gertrude Ather-to- u

In I.lppincott's.

Til NiiMe Siortn8n, Toor I.urk.
Count M had lnvn out for a day's

spirt, but had killed nothing. Keturn-ltii- :
home, he int a little country lad

a live rabbit, which the count
purchased of him at the price of one
frune. Hut It w;i necessary that his
game should exhibit shot marks;
wherefore he hunsi the rabbit by a
rope to the branch of a tree, stood at
thi. distance of a few pace, tired and

orcd tlio rope which mvured the
rabbit. The nimble creature ran off,
ami the count went home with an
eiiiuly bag. I.e Oonteur.

How He r 11 lulled 111. WItm.
When bicycles were something of a

nove ty the Sultan of Morocco used
them as a mean of punishing hU
wlvf. A number of the wheels were
presented to him by a French officer.
The olTVndln women of the harem
were placed upon the machines and
b'd leu to ride around a track In the
palace. Kroumbt. They fell repeatedly
1 Imcei iliuu which greatly amusex
the Sultan.

No Ve lor M011,
Th" Lady of the House Why don't

you po to work? Don't you know
that a ro'Kns tone gatberM no moss?

Ui'own'n, tho tramp Madam, not
to evade your question at all, but
merely to obtain Information, may I
ui of what practlea utility most is
to n man In mv condition? Tlt-H'.- ts.

WINTER WORK ON THE FARM.

milfl nti.t H"ly ContriTsncM Tun bw

tlio Mimmei's M ot k.M mil-- for
One of the ways In which the ldla

time that the luxuier na-- " "--
In the winter can te empiojeu "im
pairing and putting me inn..
cry in onicr, anu ;
contrivances as may bo easily and
cheaply built at home. are Uo
things that may ue nmuc j
Eon handy with ordinary tools.

The accompanying engraum
.v.- -. it Benrpelv neods explana

tion. The beam Is of hard wood two

CtXy" rr .J

Inrxpensive Boot-tlftn-

and a halt by thre aid a half inches,
,. inn, to which the nan- -

dies are bolted and braced. In front ,

Is an inch hole, through which passes

a round Iron rod. forked at the lowec
end to hold the wheel, which may ha
of wood or iron. The upper end of the
clevis Is turned up. and a threaded
hole cut In It. to receive the thumb- -

v,ioh holds the wheel-ro- d la
The iron in of the worM t(

mortise about miaway 01 m
and hold in place by a key. as
In the engraving. The foot is of flye-eight-

hs

inch iron, three
with a small wing of steel riveted to
the lower end. The roots to be lifted
are first topped, as they stand, with aj

sharp hoe. throwing two rows ot tops

Into one. This leaves the foot free ta
without obstruction.

The worst difficulty with ordinary
,i . nr tnnth cnrn-mark- er re
sults from their Inflexibility of the
long bar to which the teeth or marker
are attached. In passing over uneven
ground some of the teeth will not
touch the earth, and consequently th
planter must guess tne position ia
whirh the seed should be planted. The
marker we horewith illustrate con-

structed to surmount this difficulty
two Joints being made in the bar which
allow each tooth to make its proper

A Good r,

furrow on a very uneven surface. The
Joints are made by sawing the bar
apart at the places indicated in the
engraving, then connecting the sec-secti-

by bolting on two stout iron
straps, the bolts passing entirely
through the bar or wooa. our sirapa
of light wagon tire iron, each six
inches long, and four six-Inc- h bolU
will make the two Joints. A space of
one inch left between the sections of
the bar will give sufficient flexibility;
to it for the purpose required.

Production al Food.
The cost of a pound of human food,

based on results from 1,776 animals
examined at our various experiment
stations and at the Columbian EpoBl-tio- n,

has been carefully studied by,

Dr. W. H. Jordan, director of the
Maine station, and embodied in an en-

tirely new lecture that was the fea-

ture of the Stato Dairymen's Conven-
tion. In brief, the work of Dr. Jor
dan was to figure out the relation be-

tween the food eaten and what is pro-
duced by it. The percentage of dress-
ed weight to live weight In steers la
64.4. In the composition of a dressed
carcass we throw away in what can-

not be eaten eighteen pounds out of
every 100 pounds. So that in the
steer we get only 46.4 pounds ot food
in each 100 pounds of live weight, th
remainder being discarded. But ot
milk we throw away nothing it is all
eaten, all digestible; in eggs we throw
away nothing but the shell, eggs and
milk being perfect foods. One of the
cows at the Maine experiment station
produced as much human food in one
year as are to be found in four 1,000
pound steerB. The lecture was, all
through, a plea for exactness in ex-

perimentation Dr. Jordan saying that
he had more faith in the work of the
fiftv-flv- e exDerlment stations ot the
country than in popular notions ot a
practical nature.

Keening Watering- - PUce Tree From !
Ice about the troughs possesses the

element of danger to a degree suffi
cient to warrant no little care in avow
lng it. An animal may slip and strata
Itself, or may fall hard enough to in-tu- re

It seriously or even fatally. The
first thing to do In the prevention of
Ice about the troughs Is to have tight
troughs. A leak will certainly lead to
lee. Also, the pipe or trough conduct
In the water from the pump to the
watering trough must ne tignr ana so
must be the connections. Shallow.
troughs are to be avoided, as the wa
ter is apt to be spilled from tnem. k
fat hoe Is most apt to slip and be ln
lured thereby: and the hog, with his
propensity for wallowing is most apt
to have ice about his trough. How-
ever, this can be avoided by nailing
strips across the trough, close
to keep out his but not so close
as to keep out his snout.

The Grade Anlmnl.
The good qualities of the grade are

valuable only In the animal showing
them. There Is no certainty that they
will be transmitted to its posterity.
Rather Is there certainly that such
qualities will not be transmitted. A
grade female bred to a thoroughbred
male of her own kind will generally
breed true to the male. But if bred to
a male ot another breed, even though
a thoroughbred, this prepotency ot the
male is less certain. The result Is al-

most sure to be a mongrel, inferior to
either of Its parents.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CURRENT TOPICS.

The fact thnt New York's death rata
for 1894 was the lowest since 1814 af-

forded the Oothamltes special and
practical reason for a cordial Inter-
change of the compliments of the sea-

son.
It has been estimated on recent offi

cial nuthorlty that the population of
Maine Is now 722.000, a gain of 71,000
In four years; and the remaining year
of the decade promise to show even
more rapid Increase. Emigration "to
the West" from the Pine Tree State
has practically ceased.

The erection of a great reservoir la
Pppcr Egypt Is now an assured fact.
The work will be begun thl Bprlng.
In the next Egyptian budget the sum
ot 150,000 Egyptian pounds, about
$800,000, will be et apart tor the pur-

pose. It Is announced. The height ot
the dam Is to bo so regulated that tha
Island of Philae, on which is the Tern
pie of lsis, win not be flooded. Thi Oil of Lime and boua.
Is due to the protests received from all
parts of the world when the subject
was first discussed. Fortnightly Re-

view.
In the little village of Oruchy, near

Cherbourg, where Jean Francois Mil-

let was born and grew up, still swings
an old blacksmith's sign in front of
the village smithy, representing a
horse tied to a door. It was painted
by Millet long before his "Angelus"
nnrl I'nlannnpl" find flHrAptad the St--

place. lifter Is Inaerted tflntlon hlm

shown

inches

work

is

enough
body,

the French Government are desirous
of securing it, and have made offers
to purchase it that It may find a rest-
ing place in the Museum of the Lou-

vre. Literary Digest.
An Italian editor with a turn for the

curious has collected statistics with
reference to European fads during the
year 1894. In England it has been
clay modeling, the chief victims hav- -
. . m . 1 J . 1 QH 1 J ' 1 1

ing Deen uiausiono auu on n- -i .

Harcourt; in it was riddles; Clay, asp
1U lull HI1U ouuiuci ii r i auwo iv "
iu"p rS: r Pa.
hot Dlates. In Belgium they have had
slow smoking races; the pipes having
been filled with half an ounce of to-

bacco each, and the winner was he
who held out the longest without re-

lighting.
A writer in Macmlllan's Magazine

thinks It must be a common experi-
ence with us all to look back wlh
something of wonder, even of

to the things in literature or
art we once thought exquisite and ot
highest worth. The oratory we once
sat under, the music we once sang or
played, the engravings we used to buy

hang on our walls when we were
eighteen (and infallible), how poor and
chean they often seem after a quarter
of a century or so, during which we
have read more, thought more, used
our eyes more, and drunk deeper of the
"still and sad music of humanity."

The Maryland Society of the Sons
of the American Revolution will erect
a monument in Prospect Park, Brook-
lyn, in honor of the Maryland regi-

ment which took part in the battle ot
Long Island on August 27, 1776, and
distinguished itself by its bravery. The
monument will be of Maryland gran-
ite In the form of a monolith, fifteen

But now AGENTS FOR

feet high, with four faces, each five
feet In width. The site will be on the
spot where the Maryland regiment
made its famous charge. The cere-
monies will take place on the next an-

niversary of the battle. New York
Sun.

Through the efforts of Dr. Sheldon
Jackson, who has had charge of the
Government schools in Alaska for
many years, a herd ot over 700 rein-
deer has been transported from Si-

beria across the Bering Strait into
Alaska, and they are reported to be

More fawns any
uora year, iubio uoeu w ug

large herds of wild reindeer on the
moss-covere- d tundra of Alaska, but
they were all exterminated years ago,

of

of

SOLE

Ji
SOLE

or
than or ot the

were

ana Ba.i, wuitu pt, T,T
have the with U. J.

fuel getting yy A. G.
very York Times. r--

MISSING LINKS.

Two tralued mice operate a spinning
machine devised by a Glasgow ma-
chinist.

The Japanese, up to forty years ago,
had a very silly custom. They vac-
cinated on the tip of the nose.

Although "Robinson Crusoe" was
written 175 years ago, it is, and

always will be, a classic for the
children.

A certain enterprising furrier res-
pectfully announces to ladies who
wish genuine furs that makes muffs,
boas, etc.. of their own skins.

A distinguished American writer is
described by the Literary World of
London as having "luxurious white
hair." What Is hair?

Near the Caspian Sea there are sev-
eral "eternal fires," ed by the
natives, where natural gas issues from
the ground, and has been on fire for
ages.

"Trilby" is not the first book of that
name, 1822 Nodler, after- -

emy, fairy on
the Bay of

A Manchester (Eng.) man carries on
his complete plcpocket alarm
system. Removal of his watch, pin or

jewelry causes the ringing
bell. The plant weighs twea
ty-tw- o ounces.

The Patent has received
valuable to Its museum In

le copy of the first patent ot
an Invention Issued In America. It
was granted by the General Court ot
Boston, March 6, 1646, to Joseph Jenkes

water wheel.
The Paris Rappel explains that very;

Italian letters go to the Wash-into- n
dead letter through sheer

meanness. The writer In Italy does
not prepay the postage, and the Ital-
ian recipient in this country
to pay the double postage due, because
he or she Is quite satisfied to learn, by
reading the stamp of the office from
which the missive comes, and the ad-
dress, or by simply recognizing the
handwriting of the address that the
writer is cortalnly still alive, and
probably well. the way, the sim
ple trick is not new. It used to

in England years ago
before the advent of penny postage,

A GREAT COM REMEDY.
Terhaps you may that Scott's Emulsion is

only useful to babies, to round up angles and
make comely and attractive, lean and angular women,
and fill out the hollow checks and stop wasting
the consumptive, and enrich and vitalize the blood of

scrofulous and anaemic persons. It will do all this you want
but it will do more. It will cure a

Hard, Stubborn Cough
when the ordinary couch svrups and specifics entirely
fail. The cough that lingers after the Grip and Pneu- -

win uc auiiciicu aim tuicu uuigumiv uvu. . f
ing and strengthening influences this beneficent NeWinGT
iuvu iiivu iwiu.i nuiiiwi y , wwwtw v.

and Ilypopnosphites
Refuse substitutes. They arc never as good.

A nownc. New York. AH DruirtEists. 50c. and 51.

ALEXANDER & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Huts
1

1

Henry Halliard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

tTlT-- r OOOXD3 SP'ECI-a.X-T'Z- ".

F.F.
AGENTS FOR

Arfn rw nm Chewina ne

Sole agents tor the following brands Cigars- -

jur. , ,
iam Hoary Loadros, Norma!, Indian Pnncoss, Samson, buver

?Lrnr Bloomsbura

humili-
ation,

and

in

think
fatten

You will that "they live
well who live cleanly,"

if you use

SAPOLIO
V. Sharpless. Pres. N. U. Funk, Sec. C. H. Campbell, Treas.

CBLOOMSBURCO
LAUD 1HPE0VBHEHT COMPAHY.

Capital $30,000.
Plotted nroDertv is in the coming business centre of the

town. It includes also part 01 me iaciory uisinci, uuu nn
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that be doubled
in a short time.

of

such opportunitv can be to mate crayors and copies at reason
PAYMENTS Wc toeTnrea nn

Maps of the and of plotted property furnished on ap--

nlirntinn.
Call unon write to the Secretary, J. S. Woods, Sales

doing very well. 200 Agent, member oi jjireciors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

me wairus, wnaie anu i T

since supplied natives . foHARPLESS;
food, clothing and are q BiUGGS,'scarce.-N- ew "'?T W

prob-
ably

he

"luxurious"

"Trilby; Argyle." Jackson township,

acquisition

By
be

I.

Clock Spring Blade. Soft as Brush. Tits every Curve. The
lOnlv Comb. Used V. S. Army and by and

Circuses, and Leading Horsemen of the World.
Ask your Dealer for It. Sample mailed post paid 25

Pep onr name Ihi- - him1li-- . ht'ttINU llUUt COMB CO., bU, South UinJ, Indiana.
A8

ELY BBOTHEHS, 60 Vrron BU New Tork, Price 80 cts.

a story Iram land, near A. J. Derr's
or, I store, ra,

person a

other
electric

Office a

a

for a

many
office

refuses

many

j

the

the

the nit

Paris

R

will

had

or

T

a
by

on
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h) cut ti k
We have sawmills on this

daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timDer &c. at any time.

Not, slit and S In. selected, 11. Mt M

" Nol.allSuiidSln. best Dine, t'i.50 M

Plastering lath. 4 ft. long, l.W M

" 8tt long, Si.m M
common skua, lM.ua M

For special orders and for Terms
&c , write or call at office of

&

Fa.

Dr. W. Willits,
N. L. 1'uxk.

Spring Curry
Perfect Bnruum

Korcpauirh
cents.

THE POSITIVE CURE.

l:i d
tract

running

CREASY WEILS,

t3S

COPYRIGHTS.

m

CAN OBTAIN A PATENT Tors
rompt nwr and an boneat opinion, writs la

M I! S N At CO., who hT bad nearly UftT rear.'
experience In the patent buainew. Communica-
tion trlotly A of In.
formation oonoerulUR Talenta and bow to ob-

tain tbem aeut tree. Alto catalogue Ot mauhao.
leal and aolentlBa books tent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. taoalv
special notice In the rtrtenlllic and
tbu ara brouifnt widely before me public with.
out crat to tba Inventor. This splendid papvr,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, bas by far the
argeat circulation of any scieniino wora iu tne

world, st.'t a Tear.

1

I

a

Simple copies sent free.
Buildliui fcJiuoo, nioutniy, sum a year. Single

copies, 'iH cent. Every number contain beau
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plana, enabling builders to show Uie
blest dnslitns and secure oontracta. Atldrvas

3 DM k Co Maw Yutta, 3ul Buuaiwat.

WANTED A FEW MORE BOOK
In till and adlolnlnir fur

OUR JOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD
A bran' new book b Kiv. KKAxriH 1. ri.iHt
JYetfl iiftlm L'nilid Stm. of Chrintnui Kxh-iiiw-

The beat chanea to mike money evir nffer t to
all who want prxntnom woric. a gnoii utreni 111

this can earn $lii a nwnth lrttttc s9 4ll:iaei. for HV I'au Prriuht. itlve t'roilir.
I'retnlum I'nplfH, r"tv OuffU. und t'eclutive
IWctturw. Kor write to
A. D. Worthlngton A. Co., Bvt'xi. ca.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

ILook Merc !

Do you wnnt a

PiSjfo?
Do

Do you wnnt n
liiuuiu

Machine?

Scott

BROTHERS

realize

Stock,

Bloomsburg.

Comb

Do you want any kind
of a MUSICAL. IX.
ISTIIUMENT?

Do you want SHEET
MUSIC?

If so, do not send your mon
ey away from home, but

a reliable dealer riplit
here, who will make things
right, if there is anything
wrong.

c- - .u: .l- - !

Tobacco I,
tne piace to go is to

J. Saltzer's.
Ware-room- s, Main Street, be-

low Market.

A. RAWLINGS.
DKALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.

Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery

to all of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
C. H. REICE'S OLD

PA.

Bring Ths Babies.

IiKtantaiieoua lroceHH l'd.
C lit f. ilice rrnirirtnf il ttlmtT

No elsewhere money, graphs,
SMALL MONTHLY Uki! exclusively

town

uodra

Charles

l(MlfJ0tto

published entitled Derr's

employed

Shingles,

llomlock,

confidential. Handbook

American,

AGENTS
Counties

partlcnlara,

deal
with

E.

parts

prices. use
Collodion Aristotype papers, thus se-

curing gteater beauty of finish and
permanency of results. LArWLLL,

MARKET SQUARE GALLERY.

Over

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

WSSKLT. SIT1IL FKICI8.

Butter per lb $

Ecl's ner dozen
.22
.14

Lard per lb "i
Ham per pound .12

whole, per pound .06

Beef, quarter, per pound . . 07 to .10
Wheat per bushel 7

Oats " 4S

Rye " " 6S

Wheat flour per bbl 2.85

Hay per ton 12 00 to 14.00
Potatoes per bushel 75

" "Turnips S

Onions " " ' 0

potatoes per peck 25 to .30
Tallow per lb
Shoulder " "
Side meat " "
Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples per lb. .
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb. . .

Steer
Calf Skin
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus .

Corn meal, cwt
Bran,
Chor)
Middlings "
Chickens per lb new .

" "Turkeys
"

Ducks " "

No. 6, delivered
4 and s "

Coal.

" 6 at yard
" 4 and 5 at yard.,

Hartinun's Store.

CORHSCTSD

Pork,

Sweet

Geese

old

aim

4
.10
.10
.07

OS

.12
M

3i
c$

.80
75
7S

a 00
1. 10

12S
1. 10

.it

.10

.iS

.10

.10

5

2S
35

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClfSMM Slid U.ulille.
Froiuolci s luu"J!"' .
Mner Falls to Bestor Ojaj
Hair to lis Vouthfu Coj"

Cues scalp dia- a hair
dik--

, f '

3

U I'birkor timgor 1'unio. ITcu""J imt.aoili .1 Tm k 111a.
Tf C l.UllKw, JUIIllJT, inUlgtJWIUawi JIH) mm


